
CREW OF DIVER

H-- 3 IS RESCUED

.KURKKA. Cal.. lc. 15. Stranded
Viv a shoal near the entrance of Kure--

fxk bay in a dense fog, the United
State Ki!marlne H-- 2 was abandoned
by hr officer and crew late yestter- -

. cl;y. Hlien rescuers working fronv the
fhure ringed hrwlw-i- i buoy after 12

hours of work In a rough ea.

of th wrerked KubmerHible, was thelt to the ship an It lay crushed
In thn cnrf a trttui Irtca
" Most or the 22 ffleers and men
aboard-th- xliver were severely bruifi-e- d

and battered when the H-- 3 crashed
on to the shoal early yesterday morn-
ing. One man lost three fingers of
bis right hand, and practically every
Dun u 1 r1 h n ft&TiA mnro Isia u.ri.

us Injuries.
Water eventually entered the tat- -

V V, V

hlorine pas, adding to the danger to
those aboard.

The work of rescue, . after the
bn-fche- buoy had teen finally
tigged, was witnessed by crowds that
had gathered along the fhore at the
first news of the wreck. Cheers
greeted every man as be was safely
landed on. the beach after the long
ride through the mist aad the angry
fcurf from the crushed shell of the H-- 3.

The United States coast guard cut-
ter McCulloch steamed from San
Francisco last night for this port to
begin the work of salvaging what I
h ft of the equipment of the wave-buf-fne- d

submarine.

IN WAR ARENA

SllAVS DETERMINED ON
FIGHT TO FINISH

, PpTROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 13 The
lcace proposal of the governments of
the Teutonic allies, as made by Ger-
man Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl-we- g

in bis address before the relcb-Kta- g

la.t Tuesday, is regarded by the
Huaslan government as "an attempt
to court public opinion and encourage
the German people by putting the re-
sponsibility for the continuation of the
war upon the Entente allies,"-accordi- ng

to an official statement Issued here
today by the Russian foreign office,

"The lack of sincerity and the ob-
ject' of the German proposals are evi-
dent," the statement says, "It Is the
firm determination of the members of
the Entente to continue the war to
final triumph, and; that determination
cannot e weakened by any illusory
proposals of the enemy."

JAPAN DOUBTS SINCERITY
OF PEACE PROPOSALS

TOK10, Japan, Dec. 15. The for-
eign office Issued & statement today
saying that Japan does not take seri-
ously Germany's proposal for peace,
regarding it merely as a political move
on the part of the Teutonic allies,
and "not made In good faith or with
any expectation that it would be ac-
cepted by any member of the Entente.

The foreign office added the state-
ment that. In its opinion, the Ent-
ente allies-- would have to go on fight
ing to the end and until ultimate vic-
tory is achieved. Peace at the pres-
ent juncture is regarded as

DYNAMITER SMITH STANDS

ft
AT UNDER HOT CROSS FIRE

(Auorifttod Preti ky Federal Wireless)
' SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Dec. 15.
Louis J. Smith, star witness for the
government in the trial of Franz Bopp,
German consul-gener- al here, and con-
sular attaches, remained unshaken to-

day in the face of a grilling cross-examinatio- n.

.

Two attempts to discredit Smith as
a witness failed. He . held to every
detail of his story of how he bad been
emnloyed by CL C Crowley, detective
for the consulate, to dynamite British
ships carrying munitions.

Efforts to Introduce reports to
prove that Smith was a deserter from
thw Maryland volunteers were unsuc-
cessful.

Smith - rigorously denied ch ge3
that he had been offered $20,000 by
British consular agents for bis

'

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
ISSUE NEXT SESSION

(Aorlatl Xrs by Federal Wireless).'
WASHINGTON, D.' V Dec. 15.

Administration leaders last night ad-
mitted that they doubt whether the
rational prohibition bill w ill reach the
senate in time for any action at the
present session, but they assert that it
will be the dominant Issue in the com-in- g

(loth congress.

DANISH PLEBISCITE :

FAVORS SELLING ISLANDS

(Associated Press y Federal Wireless)
COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Dec. 1.

-The people of Denmark, voting at a
plebiscite held yesterday, went etrens
ly on record aa favoring the sale of
me uanisn wesi mates to me l nued
States, the vote standing 283,000 for
to ir7,000 against

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C.
Graduate, Palmer of Chiro-

practic (Parent School).
424 Beretania Street.

AUSTRALIA PAPER

SAYS 'MUDDLING'i

MUST BE ENDED

(From the Australian Seaut-n'- s Juur- -

The enra! war situation cannot
by any mean l regarded as satis-
factory. It would appear, from the
usual morning. hash-ti- p of war cables
that Germany in .bfaten. and it is a
matter of time. Fust a matter of time.
We all know that. How long that will
be God knows.

Germany Is no more beaten today
than the was when the war broke out
There is not the slightest doubt that
all the belligerents are suffering prr
portionately; but we are en the big-
ger side. The colossal debt that Brit-
ain is acquiring four millions a day-- will

require a lot of labor to reduce,
and the workers will have to pay it
through the nose.

Since the death of Kitchener, Brit-
ain has been unable to find a man
with the proper grisp of affaire,
either on the Held of battle or direct
ing the home and foreign policies.
What a pitiful spectacle confronts us
of . thp smashing ur of Rumania a
nation that was enticed into the field
by a group of incompetent muddlers
both Britiwh and foreign. So with our
military chiefs.

What a frightful ' mess was made
at the Dardanelles how the

con raze of Australians was
thrown to the wind through the gross
muddling of those who engineered this
colossal blunder the perpetrators of
which ought to be hanged. . The same
In Mesopotamia. It is significant that
the imiuiry now being held as to who
was responsible for these, mistakes
hopes to fix the blame. It Is more
significant that those who directed
Operations are all alive to tell the
tale. This speaks for Itself. They dare
not trust their own carcasses, where
they reckoned on certain death. The
unfortunate plight of Rumania is an-

other example. The courage and valor
of millions of men is wasted when
improperly applied. v

'

We are not winning the war not by

a long way. Germany has her tongue
in her cheek, and all the faked news
we hear is so much stuff and non-

sense When Australia provides men
of unconquerable spirit, she expects
leaders of equal judgment, and the
sooner the automatons that pull the
strings of war are seized with this
fact- - the sooner will the aspect
change. We cannot keep up our

as we are doing for very
much longer, and God help us if Brit-

ain cannot provide the necessary
brains to successfully direct affairs.

REFER AUTO DAMAGES
TO ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Can a territorial commission be
hbi tft nv the damages to an auto--,

nobile rented from an outside party J

but smashed in a turn-ove- r while be- -

hg driven by one oi me commission
inspectors?

This Is the question which is just :

now bothering the board or naroor
iommlssioners, and which nas reen
ent up ti the attorney general for an

mswer. The attorney says It all de
fends uion what contract was maae
vhen the machine wns taken and upon
that point he is trying to get informa-
tion.

'
'

The bill of $371 has been presented
to the board by a Kauai garage man
for damages to his machine several
weeks ago when R. H. Lowrie, Kauai
'nspector, took a spill on the road
from Walmea to Nawiliwili while
lodging off the road fom another au-

tomobile which he met at a sharp turn
and which was said --. to Te on the
wrong side of the road.. Lowrie saved
spoiling both machines by taking the
ditch. The attorney will probably re-

port to the board at its meeting next
Wednesday.

HAWAIIAN LEI LIES WITH
ASHES OF JACK LONDON

A little dried lllma lei, reminder of
the islef the noted author loved so
well, was among the flowers entwined
about the urn containing the ashes of
the late Jack London. In Thursday's
mail several Honolulans received
notes from Mrs. Charmian London ac-

knowledging receipt of cablegrams of
condolence sent to her when the news
of her husband's death became known
here. In a note to Miss Mary Lowe,
Mrs. London says:

"My own heart goes out to you in
your grief over our awful loss. The
cables were a true comfort to me.
Give my love to all ofir Hawaiian
friends. When I wrar.ned the card en
primroses around the pitiful urn that
held his ashes, I wound among them
a little dried illma lei because of his
love for his Hawaiian love-family.- "

CANADIAN DESTROYER
GRILSE REACHES PORT

(Associated Prsa by Federal Wirel)'
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia. Dec. 15.

The Canadian destroyer Grilse, which
had been given up for lost, yesterday
evening limped Into the port of Shel-burn- e.

Nova Scotia, badly battered by
the gale Into which it had run while
on the way to the Bermudas, v j

"WHEN A STUDENT AT ANN ARBOR
I was taught the sacredness of the regular school and laughed at high

potencies. Eclecticism, Osteopathy and new-bor- n Chiropractic; today many
doctors are investigating Chiropractic and their findings have materially
lessened their prejudice." A. Wherr, M. D.

School
F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

Former Director of Clinic
Portland College of Chiropractic 1

204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.. Over May's
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EAST THINKS YEST

DEFEATED HUGHES

John Lyons, who was'rrlvate secre--

! tary to Chairman Willcox of the Re
publican nation 1 1 committee during
thei recent campaign, arrived in llonti-lul- ii

in iiie !.iflih for a stiy in
th Islands. Si-caki- w 1 1 h rFard tu
thin.5 political, h rt-fcr-s to lov-rno- r

Hiram Johnstfn of 'aliio:riia. senator-elect- ,

as the niau rKSx)nsible for the
defeat of Charles K. Hushea, candidate
for the i.re&idency. Lyons refers to
Johnson as the "Benedict Arnold of
his party."

."Back Hast, in the highest circles
of the Republican party, we feel that
there was something rotten in the Cal-
ifornia election in short, that Hushes
was double-crosse- d there." says Lyons.
"I . do not mean by that necessarily
that Johnson deliberately went to
work to knife the candidate of the
party, but that he saw a chance to
help himself and make himself the
bluest man in the West, and did so
without my thought cf what the result
would be.

"He irobally accomplished his ob-

ject so far as California and the other
Western states are concerned, but as
a national figure I believe that he is
dead. I am confident that he is re-

garded throughout the East as the
Benedict Arnold of the Republican
party in the last campaign; that he un-

doubtedly killed .the chances that
Hughes h3d for election, at least in
California."

MODELS HIS PART

AFTER PRISONER

Before William H. West attenn.roi
tc. portray a leadin? role as a hiah- -

vaymaa, a champion of honor, and a
officer of the law, he

spent some time in making a cloise
study of one of the most noted t f
Australian bandits, then behind the
bars at a Melbourne prison. The pris-

oner Is said to have been highly flat-

tered by the visits of the screen actor.
Practically all the tricks of the trade
were enacted for the benefit of West,
who ea?h week figures with promin-
ence in the entertaining and sensa-
tional serial feature, "The Stingaree."

Today West, Paul Hurst and a well-balance- d

company appear at the Em-
pire theater in the fourth episode,
"The Villain Worshiper." It is con-
sidered one of the best of the two reel
subjects; Jame3 Home, producer, has
spared no expense in gaining a proper
atmosphere for the play. He took his.
company to Australia, where they re-

mained for weeks before the scenes
were procured.

A series of exciting flights over the
several European war fronts, com-
pleted by daring birdmen, are featured
in the illustrated world's news to be
shown today. A big athletic event at
New York Is an added attraction. Two
fine comedies are included in the

,,; :

SOCIAL SESSION

Lodge Le Progres de'l Oceanie No.
371 ; will hold a special meeting on
Friday evening, Dec. 15th, at 7 :30
O'clock. Business, Third Degree.

A general invitation is extended to
all members of the craft, especially
members of the U. S. Army and Navy
and National Guard. After the cere-
mony the lodge will adjourn to the
Alexander Young Hotel and' enjoy a
social hour with light refreshments.

ALFRED K. MAGOON,
Secretary.
y: Adv.

BILL WOULD GIVE FAT
BILLETS TO

(Attoritted Press by Federal WirelMs)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 15.

Representative Moore of Pennsylva-
nia has a bill providing for giving all

of the United States a
6eaf in the house of representatives.
without a vote, but with the right to
address tne house. The bill carries ,

wun it a salary or si'i.oou a year, jit
also provides that candidacy for any
political office would, automatically
bar the candidate his membership in
the house.

DAKOTA SOLON WOULD
MAKE UNCLE SAM A BAKER

fAasorUted Prw if Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Deo. 1..

Representative Young of. North ; Da-

kota introduced a resolution yesttrdav
proposing that tho government con-
struct a flour mill and bakery in
Washington to learn by actual expert-- 1

ence Just what the pr'ca of bread per
loaf should be for tha coniumer. In
advocating his ' measure he declared
that Uncle Sam would then be able
to give an actual demonstration of
the cost of making bread.

MARINE INSURANCE JUMPS
FOR WAR-ZON- E VESSELS

(AsKOcUted Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 15. Tlie

marine war risk insurance rates have
jumped up 15 per cent for vessels
bound to ports in the Mediterranean
Sea, while ships with cargoes con-
signed to transatlantic ports will have
to pay 10. per cent additional over
what they have been charged in the
past. ;

;3)

Men's
Dress Suits that reflect the Finest ofFabric and Workmanship

y A

!
n

One of our new Dress Suit
" Models.

PORTUGUESE MAY FORM

COALITION GOVERNMENT

(Amwitted Pr by Federal Wireleea)
"PARIS, Franct, Dec. IS. Lisbon
newspapers received 1 here today de-

clare that the formation of a coali-
tion cabinet is again being considered.
The present government has been in
existence since March. .

DANCE
OUR COURSE OF INSTRUC-

TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,
IT DEVELOPS DANCING ABIL-
ITY AND INDIVIDUALITY,

PHONE FOR OUR BOOKLET.
OUR TERMS WILL SURPRISE
YOU.

NICOLAS F. MONJO
Phone 2754

Studio, Laniakea, 1041 Alakea St.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF

Punahou, Makiki
AND.

Manoa Districts
If you desire to rent your
vacant rooms or house dur-
ing the Tourist Season get
in touch with the PLEAS-ANTO- N

HOTEL immediate-
ly Phone 4927.

-- Ask for the manager.

MAS.

for the parcel you are sending
away, or for your home friends
and your family, is to be had
in dainty packages at

Uuaylnn
Quaint toys' for children, filled
with candies of assured purity.
Christmas Boxes of Foster A
Orear and Christopher's Choco-

lates. ':..
Hotel near ForL

wenm

V HP UHliK i one tiiiu 'wlriii evory inan slioultMook his hot. That
lime is when ho appears in Hvrnin Dress. And nethinir

ran exrue anythini that niiLr1it militate airain-- t tasteful aiul le-romin-

'vniu clothes. '. v;;'. '.-- -

In niakini; Melnerny Dress Suits tin- - greatest eare is taken, first

in lriea-iurinir-
, then in makintr. Only the very finest of seleeted

materials are used, and only the nmst skilful of cutters and tailors
are employed. AVhen you receive the finihed' product front our
workrooms you will see at once why the name McTr.erny on a irar-mc- nt

has come to" mean absolute perfection. . v ,
;

.

Visit us in our new Store and see the range !

t and quality of the goods we are offering. They :P
will please you as will our service.

Open every evening until Christmas

CI
A

GIANT" OFFICER IS BIGGEST
MAN IN GREAT WAR

PARIS, France. General Derthelot,
in command of Rumanian nriuies.

is the fattest soldier in lie service of
France. weighs 2S0 pounds and
beside him Joffre locks like. wasp.

McENEKNY

Iff KI

--Fort and Merchant Streets

For Trail

1 IIS 1-t- Donhv is not liicrclv a
'good roads truck." Some of

its best work is l)einr done over
mountain hails, or in siilmrbaii lo-

calities whfi'e the roads are very poor.

There is plentiful j.ower to take the
truck and its load anywhere. But

enby ; design has taken eare of the
two factors of fuel and
tire mileage in a j way that results in

low maintenance ex-

pense. "":''''-:- .

We believe that other truck will
equal Denby in these
respects.

DENBY. MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
;

; Detroit, Michigan

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
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Deal era
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BY
TRUCKS

Pavement

consumption

astonishingly

no
performance

Honolulu

Descriptive
literature of
any Denby
model, or of
special body

.or wheelbase
modificatione-- ,

viil te mailed
on request.
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i BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO.
; Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

When
Try Murine

Your Eyes
Eve

Need
Remedy

Care
STAR-BULLET-

IN 75 CENTS PER M

SEVEN
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